Scott Glen, Alice & Anne
World Trial 2017
(written by Jenny Glen)
This will be Scott’s second trip to the World Trials. He went in 2005 as the Canadian
Team Captain with his dog Pleat. Scott has won the Canadian Championships 3 times
and the Western Canadian Championships 8 times. He was also the first Canadian to win
the USBCHA National Championships, which he has now done 4 times.
Alice is a 5 year old tri colored rough coated bitch out of Wendy Schmaltz’s Gin (2010 All
Around Stockdog) and Scott’s Don. Alice comes from a successful line of champion dogs
as her grandmother, Star, was a 3 time USBCHA National Champion. Her father, Scott’s
Don, was a two time National Champion and this year Alice won her own National
Championship making her the only 3rd generation National Champion. In addition, Alice
won the USBCHA Nursery Nationals before she was 2 years old and followed that up the
next year by winning the Reserve Nursery National Championship. She was also the 2015
Reserve Canadian Champion and the 2016 Western Canadian Champion. Off stock, Alice
is a quiet dog with a devious nature and an evil sense of humor that will likely leave you
with chewed up chapsticks and computer cords.
Anne is a 3 year old smooth coat that is bred the same way as her sister, Alice. Anne was
a slow starter but Scott had the patience for her and now he says she is the most like her
father Don of all his puppies and he is quite pleased with her. Anne really started to show
her cool head at the 2016 Kentucky Bluegrass Classic. In the Nursery class, she just
missed winning the first day because Scott admits he didn’t know how to get those sheep
penned. On the second and third day, they worked together and won the class and on
the fourth day, when the sheep were getting more and more difficult, Anne continued to
be the same even dog and kept them in line, winning again and winning the overall
Nursery award at that trial. Off stock Anne looks for ways to please every person or dog
she comes in contact with and you often have to tell her to quit trying so hard. She is
honest in everything she does and doesn’t always see the humor that her sister Alice
does.
** Note- Thanks to Jenny for submitting this article! The BCSDA wishes Scott all the
best at the 2017 Worlds.

